
quality or occupation, and places of' abodc of tlie coittracting parties.
iwhether tlîcy are of age or minors, and wvliethcr marricd after j)cbîica-
tions of banns or by dispensation, or licence, anti whether ivith tlie
consent of thecir fathers, mothers, tutors or cutrators,-if anyr tlbcy have
in the country ; also the naies of twvo or more disecet persons pre-
sent at the mnarriage, and lvlio, if relations of tlic lusbandl and l'vie, or
citiier of thcm, shall declare .on ivhat side and in whnat degree thicy are
reiated ; and sucli entries shalh be signed in hotli regîsters, by the per-
son celebrating the iflarriage, by the contracting parties, and by the
said two discreet persons at least-and if any of thein cannot or knowv
flot howv to sigrn his or hier name mention shiai be mnade thiereof in te
said entries."

]3y Section 6 it is ordered that in six wceks at far'thest after the
expiration of cachi year eacli rector, priest, or mînister, shalh deliver to
the Clerk in the CI.rk's office of the Civil Court of King,'s l3ench, or
of the Provincial Court of flic District, one of the regristers ; the other
one shail remain withi sucli pI'iest, rector or minister to bc by Min pre-
served and left to bis successor i office or clerical duty ; Il and it shiah
be at the option of parties interested to deniand copies of the said
entries from, either of the registers aforesaid ; and the Clerks of the
said Courts, and the rectors, curates, -vicars and other priests in posses-
sion of such registers, are required to grant the saine certified under
their respective sig>natures, whicli shall ho received as evidence in al
Courts of Justice."

By Section 7 it is enacted that every rector, priest or minister Who
slial neglect to, comply lvith the true jutent of flic Act, citber in the
forint of the registers of the entries, thierein to bo made, or in the
deiivery of the saine mbt the Clerk's office aforesaid, sball pay
for each neleet not less than tivo nor more tlian £20, currency, ivitlî-
ouI prejudice to the suffering parties' righis to ail cosis, daniages and
interest. Tiiese penalties may be recovered by action of deht iii any
Court of ]Record by any person suipég for the saine, oue hiaîf of the
adjuged penalty to go the 1{eceiver Geîîerai, the othier lialf to the
prosecutor, wvho, shail ulso get fuil cis.

The advanlages of the 3.5 George JIf. have been, by latter AcIsQ,
conferred upon différent denoînînations of Protestant expres!fiy ; for
instance, uipon thc 13aptisis iii Montreal, and upon the vai'iovs Congre-
galional S5ocieties. 'fli Jews also have had conferred upon their
anisters righits to kep such regisiers.

Notwitiîstanding thut a printed copyv of the 3.5 George III., lvas
transrnitted to echd rector, clurate, priest ani minister, and to the
Churchwardens of every l)arisli and Protestant Cînîtreli in tue Province,
to be by cacli of tbemi preserved and left to thieir successors respective-
]y, il is lamentable to sec the ignorance or negleot înanifested of thîis
lawv by flic Protestant Clergc general1y. «We state tliat as a general
rule the copies of entries froin te reg isi1ers furnishied by the Protes-
tant Clerg)y are informai, anti so muech so that thcy oughît nol ho be
4creceived as evidence" iu any Court of Justice. Wliere these


